Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Titles Added.

Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- American Literature (PS)
- Anatomy. Human Anatomy (QM)
- Anthropology (GN)
- Art (N)
- see also Oversize
- Asian History (DS)
- Asian Languages and Literature (PL)
- see also Reference
- Astronomy (QB)
- Business (HF)
- Canadian History (F1001 - F1140)
- Canadian Literature (PR9180 - PR9199.3)
- Communication (P87 - P96)
- Communities, Classes and Races (HT)
- Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.99)
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
- see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
- Cryptography (Z103)
- Economics (HB - HE)
- see also Reference
- Education (L - LC)
- English Language and Philology (PE)
- see also Reference and Curriculum Material
- English Literature (PR)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Finance (HG)
- Folklore (GR)
- General Literature (PN)
- see also Reference
- Geography (G - GB)
- Geology (QE)
- Germand Philology and Languages (PD)
- see Reference
- History, Asian
- see Asian History
- History, Canada
- see Canadian History
- History, Italian
- see Italian History
- History, Latin and South American
- see Latin and South American History
- History, United States
- see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
- see U.S. Local History
- History, World
- see World History
- Italian History (DG)
- Italian Literature (PQ4001 - PQ5999)
- see also Reference
- Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
- Law (K - KZ)
- see also Reference
- Manners and Customs (GT)
- Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
- see also Reference
- Mass Media (P87 - P96)
- Mathematics (QA)
- see also Curriculum Material
- Medicine (all R's except for RT)
- see also Reference
- Metalworking (TS)
- Military Science (U)
- Music (M)
- Philosophy (B - BD)
- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Physics (QC)
- Physiology (QP)
- Political Science (J)
- see also Reference and Curriculum Material
Main

B2430.W474 A32 1956

BF1569 .B35 2003

BF1628 .V6 2000

BP173.7 .M55 2004


Gardner, Sarah E. Blood & irony: Southern white women's narratives of the

E551 .S76 2004

E806 .J27 2004

E807 .M38 2004

E807 .R46 2004

E895 .G73 2004

F606.S56 G55 2004

F869.L89 N4 2003

F1071 .S7 1966

F1435.1.Y89 S85 2004

F1435.3.A7 M549 2004

F1435.3.P7 N37 2001

F1465.2.Q5 M36 2004
Manz, Beatriz. Paradise in ashes: a Guatemalan journey of courage, terror,

F2534 .B366 1988

F2536.P37 B37 1999

G156.5.B86 046 2004

GN502 .P79 2004

GR550 .B47 1977

GT4814.M4 C87 2004

GV481 .K416 2005

GV862.5 .B56 2005

GV877 .A46 2003

GV1796.C145 A77 2005

HB615 .S477 2003

HB3505 .K58 2004
HB3711 .K63 2004
Knoop, Todd A.  Recessions and depressions : understanding business cycles.  

HC79.E5 S222 2004
Sagoff, Mark.  Price, principle, and the environment.  Cambridge, UK ; New 

HC103 .G4713 2004
Gersemann, Olaf.  Cowboy capitalism : European myths, American reality.  

HC110.T4 L47 2004
Lester, Richard K.  Innovation, the missing dimension.  Cambridge, Mass. : 

HC110.U6 P598 2004
Pizzigati, Sam.  Greed and good : understanding and overcoming the 

HD59 .P3548 2004
Parsons, Patricia J.  Ethics in public relations : a guide to best practice.  

HD69.T54 F54 2004
Fighting for time : shifting boundaries of work and social life.  New York : 

HD6971 .S865 2004
Stone, Katherine Van Wezel.  From widgets to digits : employment regulation 
for the changing workplace.  Cambridge, UK ; New York : Cambridge 

HF3836.5 .R34 2004
Rae, Ian.  Singular and different : business in China past, present, and 
future.  Houndmills, Basingstoke, Hampshire ; New York : Palgrave 

HF5415.1 .N86 2004
Nunes, Paul.  Mass affluence : seven new rules of marketing to today's 

HF5415.13 .J5878 2004
Johnson, Winslow.  Powerhouse marketing plans : 14 outstanding real-life 
plans and what you can learn from them to supercharge your own campaigns.  

HF5415.3 .B683 2004
Brace, Ian.  Questionnaire design : how to plan, structure, and write 
survey material for effective market research.  London ; Sterling, VA : 


LB1050.46 .C54 2000

LB1573 .R66 2003

LB1576 .L5526 2004

LB1576 .O29 2004

LB1576 .R7585 2005

LB1590.3 .C735 2004

LC1090 .E225 2005

LC1099 .D74 2003
Dressel, Janice Hartwick.  Teaching and learning about multicultural literature : students reading outside their culture in a middle school classroom.  Newark, Del. : International Reading Association, c2003.

LJ145.K35 T87 2004

ML200 .H797 2005

ML390 .B862 2004

ML650 .F46 2001


Dunsany, Edward John Moreton Drax Plunkett, Baron. The charwoman's shadow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR6015.U9 B65 1946</td>
<td>Brave new world</td>
<td>Huxley, Aldous</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6045.R44 W6 1949</td>
<td>Woman to man</td>
<td>Wright, Judith</td>
<td>Buccaneer Books</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6055.G3 S6 1989</td>
<td>A song for my father</td>
<td>Egan, Desmond</td>
<td>Peterloo Poets</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR6104.U535 D43 2004</td>
<td>Death of an ordinary man</td>
<td>Duncan, Glen</td>
<td>Black Cat</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR9199.3.S514 A6 2005</td>
<td>Collected stories</td>
<td>Shields, Carol</td>
<td>Fourth Estate</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS274 .P75 2004</td>
<td>Not just any land: a personal and literary journey into the American grasslands</td>
<td>Price, John</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Press</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS374.C454 K53 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PS374.S35 E58 2003

Envisioning the future : science fiction and the next millennium.  
PS1918 .K6 1935

Koizumi, Kazuo.  Father and I : memories of Lafcadio Hearn.  
PS3048.A2 C73 2004


PS3057.N3 R63 2004

Robinson, David.  Natural life : Thoreau's worldly transcendentalism.  

PS3551.N464 I17 1990

Angelou, Maya.  I shall not be moved.  1st ed.  New York : Random House, 
c1990.
PS3559.R8 W67 1998

Irving, John.  The world according to Garp.  Modern Library ed.  New York :  

Q181 .S694 2000

Stavy, Ruth.  How students (mis-) understand science and mathematics : 

QA39.2 .L285 1997

Laboratories in mathematical experimentation : a bridge to higher 

QA76.9.D343 M439 2004

Mena, Jesus.  Homeland security techniques and technologies.  1st ed.  

QA76.9.D343 N49 2005

Next generation of data-mining applications.  Piscataway, NJ : IEEE ;  

QA268 .C668 2002

Coding theory and cryptology.  Singapore : Singapore University Press ;  

QA268 .L564 2004

Ling, San.  Coding theory : a first course.  Cambridge, UK ; New York :  

QA276 .G586 2003
Austin, Tex. : Pro-Ed, c2003.

RC423 .E98 1998

RC480 .F67 1991

RD96.3 .H45 2004

RF297 .0954 2005

RJ23 .P4 v.52 no.1

RJ496.C67 C556 2000

RJ496.S7 R66 2001

T58.5 .V35 2004
Vaidhyanathan, Siva. The anarchist in the library : how the clash between freedom and control is hacking the real world and crashing the system. New York : Basic Books, c2004.

TK5105.888 .R67 2002

TS243 R65 2003

UA23 .043 2003

Z103 .P56 2002
Reference

HB2595 .O16 2004

HD57.7 .E53 2004

HQ9 .C35 1992

HV7411 .C48 2005


JK2352 .E56 2002 v.3-4 suppl.

JV6483 .D69 2004

KF156 .B53 2004

KF156 .G531 1998


Oversize

N6797.R67 A4 2004

Children's Collection

179.9 N429r

296.4 H699w

419 L917a

594 H669s
Sound Recordings

CD1601

CD1609

CD1610

CD1611

CD1612

CD1613

CD1614

CD1615
All the best from Mexico [sound recording]. St-Laurent, Quebec, Canada : Madacy, [1995]
Audiovisual Materials

GV711.5 I66 2001

A day's work, a day's pay [videorecording]. New York, NY : Mint Leaf Productions, c2001.

HV6773.2 D54 2003

HV9105.I6 J8865 2004

PR1583 B38 2000

Curriculum Material

JF1001 N545 1997

PE1449 F79 2004

PE1449 U47 2004

QA43 .S85 2001

QA273.25 .W56 2000

QA303 .K25 1999

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>221</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>